MINNICH, L. ARTHUR (OH-391) 132 pages Open

Assistant White House Staff Secretary, 1953-60.


DESCRIPTION: Interview #2. Work toward Ph.D. at Cornell University, 1946-48. Teaching job at Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania, 1948-52; reasons for leaving. How, through Paul T. Carroll, Minnich went to work on Eisenhower’s 1952 campaign. Pre- and post-convention campaigning. Impressions of Gabriel Hauge. Nixon fund. Election night, 1952. Choosing White House staff members from the campaign staff. Forrest Pogue’s suggestion that DDE have someone with historical training in the White House to see that records were kept.

DESCRIPTION: Interview #3. How Minnich became Assistant Staff Secretary under Pete Carroll. Keeping minutes of Cabinet and Legislative Leaders’ meetings; other paperwork. Minnich’s work on Public Papers of the President. Editing President’s press conference transcripts.

[Eisenhower Library Oral History Project, interviews by Maclyn Burg, 1974 and 1975]